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RInvisible Prince." His carriage, which Beet tongue per lb ... 0 10 
was fitted with every possible convenl- Peanuts, roasted .. .... 0 08 
ence, was driven with closed windows Pigs, new, per lb .. 0 00
to Workshop Station, and there the Figs, bag, per rib.............  0 04
carriage with the duke In It was placed Malaga, London layers. 1 90
on a truck and conveyed to London, Malaga, clusters ........... • г T5
and on arriving there he was driven to Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 
Us town house, which he entered with- j Malaga, Connoisseur,clus- 
out- having been seen by a single per
son; and it has even been stated that
In a great many cases the coachman | Val. oranges .. ............... 4 00
himself did not know whether the I Canadian onions, bags. 1 60 
carriage had - an occupant or not. So 1 Raisins, Sultana, new .. 0 00
much for the personality of the fifth Bananas ........... ..
Duke of Portland. And now for the Cocoanuts .............................2 50
claimant to the title and the huge es- Lemons, Messina, pr bx 3 00 

The Druce claim to the estates and f time ago an account of the whole at- tate- | Apricots, evaporated .... 0 14
title of the Duke of Portland, one of fair, and she averred that according George Hollaraby Druce was born Apples, evaporated .... 0 104
the most extraordinary mysteries of to her personal knowledge* the fifth *n *855 at Campbell*» Creek, near Castle- eaches, evap'd new .. 0 12
modern times, is now rapidly nearing Duke of Portland and Thomas Charles malne- ln the state of Victoria, Austra- Apples, per bbl
Its last stage, when the public hearing Druce were one and the same person. Ua- hla earller Уе»1* Delng spent on a “ananas ..............
of the claimant’s case win come uecoce She also gave an account of the burl- £arm amid primitive surroundings. His
the courts. al:— trade is that of a carpenter and Joiner,

Within the next few weeks an appli- _TTT,T.T which he followed for many years In
cation will oe .mane for taamg lmpor-j mulü BURIAL. Melbourne. He Is, besides, a skilled
tant evidence on commission, and the ] Before December, 1864, “Druce” be- mechanical engineer. In appearance 
other preliminary stages will follow In came filled with a desire to sink his ba 13 a typical Australian. Mr. Druce
regular succession, and then It is an- identity as “Druce,” and said to hls 13 a widower and has a family of six
ticipated that this extraordinary case father, “I must die,” and suggested a children-, three girls and three boys,
will be settled definitely and once for mock burial for htmeelf. My father be- He is described as being quiet and

. sought him not to adopt such-a course, unobstrusive, though Impressing per- Manitoba
In Itself the story le se strange that but unavailingly. When the sham sons who meet him as being forceful Cornmeal .'.*

the weird imaginings of the sensation- burial took place my father was pres- and determined. Canadian high grade ... 4 85
al novelist pale into utter insignlfl- ent- °n hls return my father said to The prospective rights of the claim- Oatmeal...............
cance beside It, while the issues at fll® b®tt1er than 1 ex- ant have been taken over by a Umlted Middlings, small" îoü
stake are tremendous, involving, as th<n*£b I dont know how they liability company, $5o,000 having been bagged...............................
they do, possession not only of the £ookthe coffin without any certificate, subscribed Mr. Druce holding the ma- Medium patents............... 4 65
dukedom, but also of the great Wei- ®dZ P°f“a"d’ but he l°rlty °5 ‘hf "hares, but the rest have Bran, car lots
beck estates and many others that 1т ТЬ*Ге w‘ll be a terrible been subscribed to by the public. , Bran, smaU lots, bag’d. 21 00 “ 22 00
figure on the Portland rent roll and of faposu™ some ааУ- and If ever they get In the event of Mr. Druce, the claim- !
the London properties Which are ad- ™e coffin up they will, of course, be ant, being successful in hls action the I
ministered lay the Portland trustees , Pf,; but, anyhow, I prevented him shareholders will receive one hundred „ . t , 1Л .. „
and held by Lord Howard de Walden, ,pU“*ng tbe corpce of another person times the amount they have subsCrib- î?ay’ ЕГ®88®?!. car lo]ts; 1® „
these latter including Cavendish J" the cofflrl. It is better to put lead ed, but should an adverse verdict be 2atB (°Ptar<*,\’ oaf lo£s ? 44
square Portland place Harley street lp °r aaythlnS rather than the corpse given they will lose their money. Beans (Canadian h.p.). 185

£Sh&*S№a —— SsBr-----
Portland.” COUNTRY MARKET. P°t barleyx...........................1(0 «

There are many extraordinary coin- 
... Cldences ln the lives of the fifth Duke 

Rough estimates of the value of the o£ Portland and Thomas Charles Druce 
properties claimed compute the sum and one Is the fact that thé fifth duke 
at little short of £100,000,0(10 ($600,00(1,-

DR. SIMPSON HELD 
ON MURDER CHARGEI A War For a Dukedom. 4

Щ Poor Лап Claims One of England’s Highest Titles P 

■ and an Estate Worth $500,000,000. ■
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THIRTY PEOPLE WERE KILLED 
V OR THE I. if R. THIS YEAR.

I-
I

VOL 29.ters 3 10
Jamaica oranges, pr bbl S 50 Shot and Killed His Father- 

In-Law
25

Developm... 2 00

lirty person», lost their while attempting to get on а тздгіпЗ
lives by accident on the Intercolonial freight car which was being shunted
railway during 1906. No passenger ' J" yard’ ®llpp®d Jlnd

y 6 .. , . der the wheels; right «houldcr
was killed ln a train accident, and the thigh crushed and internal ш 
majority of those losing their lives £rom effects of which he died 
were neither passengers nor train- May 31-Edward Cavey, a'|H 
men. The record is as follows: man, found lying alongside the

January ^-William Hackey section- ntar Halifax. Skull fractured arulm. л 
man of Bathurst, N. B., struck by 1 - dislocated; probably struck by a na.;. 
comotive in Newcastle yard;, skull lng. traln_
crushed. Widow and five children. j june 14-Middle aged man named 

January 16—Amos Lirette, lab°!*er James Smith, killed while attemptW У 
shops at Moncton; run down and kill- tQ drive across the track in fru it 
ed by shunting engine while walking approachlne, locomotlve at Hopewell 
on the track to his work. N_ s

January 25-Deaf mail carrier nrnne -Jujy 28_Шп1е1 Camero d

ж-:*.s
January 29—Edward McLangon, snow , V —

IvTnlured"1” dOW” by train and ШЛ‘ >ears a=e. £«und dead on'traeT ll 
Feb™ 4.—John Nealy, an ex-sold- «add°J’

1er, killed on the track near London- ppf„. e n struck by pat,s-
derry, N. B. He was engaged peddling ; g ___ __ ,
through the country and Is supposed 1 s- « HB,rrlmap’ I- G' p- nr<’-
to have been walking on the track j ™ap on worMnS tealn, struck by mari- 
when struck. ! tlme expreas whUe ІУІП6Г alongside

February 11—James Black, instantly ! ^ack at Glo“cester Junction. Had 
killed by falling ott a snow train at fallen asl|®1>' 13 supposed,while wait-
campbeuton. Three cars passed over *”g on siding for express to pass; 
hls body. Left a wife and three small 24 years of age, and unmarried, 
children. Aug. 22 Joseph St. Amour, a laborer,

February 21—Gordon Somers, a fire- belonging to Montreal, tell off the 
man, killed at Tracadie, N. S., by a front e”d of a baggage car while steal- 
snow plow and locomotive going off a r!de; fatally Injured. He had 
the track. been working on the railway at Shel-

March 12—Brakeman Percy Ferguson bume, N. S., but was dissatisfied with 
of Harcout, N. B., killed while shunt- b,s j°b and was beating hls way back 
lng ears at Chatham Junction. Hls leg j borne.
was crushed and he died of the shock, j Sept. 30 Corey and Stanley Floyd, 

March 14—John Murphy, a snow і brothers, aged 20 and 17, killed by be- 
shoveller, aged 19, ground to pieces *ng struck by express train while 
while attempting to board a locomotive crossing the track In a farm wagon at 
In the yard at Richmond, Halifax. Bloomfield station.

March 19—Brakeman Sydney Me- instantly; hls brother lived for a few 
Eachem, killed in the Richmond ^ard; hours.
thrown under a car by a sudden jolt Oct. 22.—Martin Foley, policeman of 
while shunting. Chatham, N. B., while riding on trolley

April 4—Phlleaa Belltveau, a work- struck by maritime express near Bar
man in tBe Rhodes, Curry factory, naby River and literally cut in pieces. 
Jammed to death while attempting to Oct. 26—Walter Sharpe, employed on 
pass between cars that were being working train near Halifax, slipped 
shunted In Amherst yard. and fell under car when leaving for

April 12—Chester Boomer, caught be- his home at Mill view, and Instantly 
tween cars while shunting at Hllden, killed.
N. S.; badly crushed ln back ana died Nov. 7—Patrick Houlihan, trackman, 
within a few hours. struck by train on the Windsor branch

April 23—John Pyne, a sailor, found and killed, 
dead on the track near Dorchester. He Dec. 9,—James Taylor, 
had been drinking and it is supposed crushed to death while doing 
fell asleep on the track and was run ■ work under a car at Truro station. The

і danger signal was not up and a shun- 
29—TWo-year-old child of ter struck the car, starting It sudden- 

Emlle Roy, while lying on the track ly, catching Taylor under the wheels, 
at Hadlow, Quebec, run over 4>y a cutting hls body ir. two. 
shunting engine and crushed to death, widow and six children.

May 26—Fred Blanche!, a tnendl- Dec. 14—David S. Melanson, car in
cant, 80 years of age, and deaf, run spector, run over by locomotive ln 
over and killed by a train at St. Louise, J Moncton yard, both legs cut eff and 
Quebec. other Injuries, resulting fatally. Aged

May 81—Fred Hicks, brakeman, | 29, leaving widow and five children.

At least th

. NORTHPORT, R. L. Dec. 29,—At the 
inquest held here today over the body 
of Bartley Ту Horner, who was shot 
and killed by hls "son-in-law, J. W. 
Simpson, a New York dentist, Dr. 
Simpson was held on a charge of mur
der by Coroner William D. Gibson, and 
taken at once to the prison at River 
Head, there to await the action of the 
grand Jury.

Mr. Homer was for years the south
ern representative of the Lorillarfi to
bacco-. firms, and was worth about 
$100,000. At the lnqqest Mrs. Homer, 
the widow, was the most important 
witness.

“Dr. Simpson,” 8he~declared, “said to 
my hearing at the supper table Wed
nesday evening, the night of the 
shooting, that he wished the 'old man,' 
meaning my husband, was dead.

“He said this after the subject of my 
husband’s will had been htoached.

“A few months ago my husband made 
up hls mind to have hls will changed. 
He was worth about $100,000 I should 
say.

“He visited a lawyer 6hd arranged 
to have hls will changed. He said at 
the time that he wanted it fixed so 
that the fortune would not be squand
ered by Dr. Simpson after hls death.

“My husband had frequently gotten 
him out of financial straits and he was 
afraid that after he died he would use 
up all the family fortune. The lawyer 
arranged to come to our house yester
day. On Wednesday my son-in-law ar
rived from New York and at the sup
per table declared that the will could 
not be changed; that such a thing was 
not possible. Then he made the re
mark that he wished Mr. Horner was 
dead.”

Not aі
injuries,........................ 2 00 “ 00

.. ..... 2 00 “ 5»
PROVISIONS.

American clear pork .,. 18 60 “ 20 50
American mess pork . 20 50 “ 21 00

20 00 “ 2050
Canadian plate beef .... 14 00 " 14 26
American plate beef 13 75 14 75
Lard, pure........................ 0 114 0 12

Report Prepared Fi 
Throws Cold W

Pork, domestic

l
FLOUR, ETC.

I all. »5 30 “ Б 60
2 80 “2 85

" 4 95 
5 50 “ 0 00

be¥
if

24 00 “ 25 00
“ 4 75 

20 00 “ 21 00
That the development on 

at the reversing falls is nol 
er even practical propositi 
opinion of an engineer engl 
Sun to make a report on til 

When the question becaml 
some few months- ago, corn 
was opened up between tH 
an engineer in Upper Cana 
pert, and one who has had q 
experience in this class ofl 
has visited the falls, has I 
the necessary measure menti 
plans prepared, and while I 

. Which he has sent down d| 
* closely Into details, it is nl 

means encouraging.
He says: “I have looked) 

whole question very cares 
have spent a lot of though] 
as yet I have not been abl 
out a feasible scheme for I 
the power at the falls. Th] 
Is an odd one, and similar d 
know have never been met I 

"There is no doubt that 
be developed, but It will col 
deal of money to do this, 
when It is done It seems to n 
whole thing will be rather ] 
tory.

"If It were possible to dam 
river, from the upper islan 
Cushing sulphite mill, leavtij

GRAIN. ETC.'

was
-
і

5 26Bentinck street, Great Portland street, 
Holle» strait and many other well 
known thoroughfares.

I
OILS.

Pratt’s Astral.................... 0 00
"White Rose" and Ches

ter “A” ..
“High Grade Sarnia" 

and “Archllght” .. .. 0 00 
"Silver Star”
Linseed oil, raw............. 0 00
Linseed oil, boiled
Turpentine ............
Seal oil (steam refined) 0 00 
Olive oil (steam refined) 0 00 
Castor oil (com’l, per lb) 0. 00
Extra lard oil................... 0 78
Extra lard oil ..
Extra No. 1 .. .............  0 00
Electric Light (ISO water 

white)

“ 0 194t
Wholesale.v

“ 0 184.... 0 00was known to have suffered from a I Turnips, per bbl ........... 0 00 “ 0 76
000). ^very acute skin disease, and curiously Beef. Western...................... 0 07 " 0 08x

The present claimant is Mr. George enough this eame disease manifested і Beef> butchers', carcase 0 04 “0 06
Hollamby Druce, and his claim is itself in the family of the claimant і Beef> country, per lb 0 02 “0 05
based on the contention that the fifth his father having suffered from it, as Lamb, per lb............... 0 07 “ 0 09
Duke of Portland, and Thomas a]ao his children, though he has been j Mutton, per lb......  0 07 " 0 08
Charles Druce, proprietor of the Baker free from It, though this may be ac- Yea!, per lb ....... 0 06 “ 0 08
street bazaar, were one and the same counted for by the fact that hereditary Pork ... ....................... .... 0 08 - o 09
person. diseases frequently skip a generation. Haei. Per lb...............r,„. 0 14 " 0 It

He is the grandson and oldest legal Another coincidence is that the fifth Ro11 butter, per lb...., 0 22 “ • 25
descendant of Thomas Charles Druce Duke of Portland had a marked aver- Tub butter, per lb. ... 0 20 “0 24
and therefore, If his contention as to sion to meeting strangers, in fact he Begs, case, per doz ... o 22 “ 0 30
the duality of personality be proved, would never see any one, not even his Turkey, per lb............... .. 0 18 “ 0 20
the grandson and oldest lineal deecen- lawyers, and Druce would not see any Fowl, per pair............. 0 75 “10*
dant of ' the fifth Duke of Portland, person who called an business at the Potatoes, per bbl .. .. 1 26 ^ 1 60
while the present holder of the title Baker street bazaar. Hides, per lb............... 0 094 “ 0 104
is a cousin of the fifth Duke, whom he Again, while the list of coincidences Calf hides, per lb..... 0 00 " 0 14
succeeded. do not Prove anything, they are, to Lambskins, each.................. 1 20 “ 1 40

Some years ago Mrs. Anna Maria вау the least of it, extraordinary, as, Cabbage, per doz................. 0 40 “ 0 80
Druee made a similar claim on behalf for instance, the fifth Duke had a, pe- Codfish, large dry „ 4 90 “ 5 00
of her son, who lived in Australia, and culiarlty of tying his trousers" below Medium ................................ 4 85 "4 90
her story was full of the most won- the knee with string, as the railway Cod, small .. ....................* 75 ” 8 15
derful complications and romantic in- navvies do In England, and this was ] Finnan baddies................  0 05 “ 0 054
cidents, though the present claimant als0 a peculiarity of Thomas Charles Qd. Man. herring, M. b. 2 35 “ 2 50
represents an older branch of Thomas Bruce. Bay herring, hf. bbls... 2 25 “ 2 60
Charles Druce’s family, as hls grand- Again, the duke had a craze for tun- Cod, fresh........................ 0 024 “ 0 024
mother was Thomas Charles Druce's п?Шп/ operations, as Welbeck Abbey Pollock.................... ........... 6 00 "3 0* N*W Year ReralvoJ With Much Melee NEW YORK Dec 30—The te.
first wife, while Mrs. Anna Druce's abundantly testifies, and this same Smoked herring......... 0 09 " 0 10 ™Г KeCClVOd With MUCh NOlSO day 8Ty3 SeveraThunSr^ nT,l?eJl
claim is based on kinship through a craze was possessed by Thomas Shelburne herring, pr bl 6 25 “ 5 56 . r . . and arrn^d New Yor^vî been

■^”a r , » „„„ „„ кгь'г>: s : г й and Ma"v Celebra,lms- tr
George Hollamby Druee, the present marveUoua reHembiance nf th! Cèteri P*r bbl..................... J „ J “ NEW YORK, Jan. 1,—The advent of Scotch sport known familiarly as the
claimant, is as follows:—The fifth Dersonalltl— thev !!“    0 40 0 75 the new year was the oecasion tonight “Roarin’ Game." The curlers at Tux-

\Duke of Portland, when quite a young pf „ y ar ’ t0 say the least „quaBh " ” ■ ■ ............... J ®? , » <* the usual noisy demonstrations edo have had a few days fun shooting
man, began to lead a- double life for , v»ni««r,Per.5 "V.... * *? 0 08 throughout the city of New York. The the big stones over the ice, but
reasons of hls own. At one time he was ,nt0 pr^nence the ecc tr|y Uf 5nd Wild ducks ner^r “ ft % •• n on fact that New Year*s eve fel1 on Sun- amid the fastness of the Ramapo hills
the Marquis of TitehfieH, hls proper h MtP f Portland Chickens nér^r P n ll ÎÎ2 day did not dampen the enthusiasm of ice has been scarce, and many prospect
ée, and at others he assumed the ^a he wm always ьГ гет^ЬегеГ^ ТигкеГ* ner lb " *' ft Î2 l » the tans of thousands of people who ive matches have had to be postponed

of Druce for hls own purposes. examnle of the .ccüVÜÜitle!5 p lb.....-6 16 0 18 paraded the streets blowing great tin Indefinitely. The local organizations
Under the name of Druee he went to wMch hUman natme is capable while ^ ” "V" " 0 40 " 0 60 ho™^ rlng,nK belle ot «U descriptions that are members of the Grand Na

tive at Bury St. Edmunds, where he WeIbeck Abb f Retail. : and апа11У> wlth the coming, of mid- tional Curling Club have been unable . „
started a draper's business. While the stately homes of Bncland will for t> , , _ night, resorting to all sorts ot methods to do any practice, but It le hoped that ГіЯГІйЕПП ГліІПІЛ/ Fbftifin
there he contracted a marriage with d moDumwitin’ih. ?**?’ ”orned' per lb •• 0 09 0 10 for the production of noise. the ice til-.the Hoboken rink may be Ivlull MIUIUj LlbvlIUn
Miss Elizabeth Crickmer, then a pupil ........... 0 10 » 14 The chimes of old Trinity brought to' thick enough for practice game early
ln a girls' school in the town. Several °oble a^te^ct mysterious Ше ot lte pork, salt, per lb............ 0 10 0 12 lower Broadway and Wall street the in the year. The skating lake at Van , . , -„ , .. - -,

chiKJren were born of this union, the Ham, per lb ......................o 18 * 0 20 greatest throngs of New Tear’s merry- Courtlandt Park, where most of the big І ГІДІ DM Nnt ГіАЯІ МіІГП m ,
eldest of whom was Mr. George Druce, DUKE'S ECCENTRICITIES. ®alcon' per Ib • ••• •• 0 16 “0 18 makers. For years the belle of this curling tournaments in the vicinity of IIIUI 1/111 MU1 IflUVIl Telegrams received by different offi-
father of the present claimant, and to For eighteen years he converted Wei- ‘ 6 16 x ” 0 °* historic church have been rung as the N. Y. are held, haa not yet had ice thick ciala til the city last evening from
Whom he left $5,000 in hls will. beck lnto a huge workshon and during „ !!! ’ da*ry’ rolla “• 0 26 0 30 signal of a New Year's birthday, and enough to ensure ordinary skating, and ♦♦ John Bain, secretary to the tariff com-

Accorfling to the story of the present th h , f fh p’ Pf Butter, tubs.........................o 21 “ 0 26 tradition attaches an unusual Interest there is considerable doubt as to whe- * mission, contained Information that
Claimant, he forsook his wife after, a sevent-.n h„_ . p„y. Bard’ per lb- •• v. •••• 012 “0 16 to the jfclvtlege of being within hear- ther the opening match of the Grand D__»! ■ , ,, . ,, . sessions would be held by the commis-
few years and left Bury St. Edmunds, . . . : ptir dM ..................... 6 25 “ 0 30 lng of their melodious tones when the National curling season can be played РбіИСІІІЗГЗ Of tll6 ACCidCIlt 0П th6 sl°” as follows:
and In 1854 he succeeded te the Duke- b* ° Г ь £amo“s &ta0i<!3' Onions, per lb. ... ........ 0 05 “ 0 00 last minutes of the old year have slip- there on Saturday, January 6. Newcastle, Wednesday, Jan. 3rd.
dom of Portland, though still keeping 1^ ^ h°°i’ Under?roppd B?et*-. Per Peck ............... 0 30 “ 0 00 ped away. Great cheers greeted the The curling committee of the Grand , - „ . „ , _ Fredericton, Thursday, Jan. 4th.
up the dual entity and posing also as fh„ »nd apartments, besides Carrots, per peck .. .. 0 30 " 0 00 ringing of the chimes tonight, and National Curling Club has Just com- I* U. R, 8t РЄГШІІіС—BOV Hllll st st®Phen, Friday, Jan. 6th.
Druce, and, according to Mr. Druce, on celebrated subterranean kennels Cabbage, each .. ............. 0 06 “0 15 later when-the strains of an old-fash- pleted the selection of dates for some St John, Monday, Jan, 8th.
the death of his wife, in 1851, he mar- "Wch honeycomb Welbeek like a rab- Turnips, per peck .. .. 0 15 " 0 00 ioned hymn were heard many of those of the important matches of the year. „ „ . > t Moncton, date not settled, but

again, his second wife being An- «*агг®п- Tbe “ll ot costs exceeded Squash, per lb ..............  0 04 “ 0 00 in the crowded street» of the neighbor- The annual match for the medal be- ППІІЄ GoaStlnti, bably Tuesday, Jan. 9 th..
May Berkeley, a member of the fr,e00 a,day* and £rom the beginning to Potatoes, per peck ......... 0 20 “ 0 25 hood uncovered their heads and joined tween the North and South Scotch Tbe meetings in St. John will be

Berkeley family, near neighbors and be spent about $35,000,000 on ^owI* Per Pair................. 0 85 " 1 25 in singing the familiar woçds. curlers will be the'first big event of ^eld in tbe Board of Trade rooms.
Intimate friends ot the Portland tam- improvements. per lb •• ••• ••• 0 20 *' 0 22 In the theatre and restaurant dis- the year, and this has been scheduled . Ая yet ^ Programme for the meet-

wonderful as is Welbeck, however, its Chickens ..  .....................  0 75 “ 1 50 triet of upper Broadway the crowds on for Panuary 6 at Van Cortlandt Park. here is very indefinite. A stand-
Curiously enough the Duke of Port- owner and architect was even more ex- Ducks ...... .................... ..... 1 25 41 1 70 the streets, at Sunday night concerts The annual competition between the FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 30.—- tog committee of the Board of Tçade

land when Marquis of Titchfield had traordinary, for though he transformed Geese v ...............................  1 00 “ 1 50 and in the cafes were the largest in Scots and other nationalities will be At the close of the regular choir prac- 1 ta,riff matters has been called toge-
a violent quarrel with his brother, £he abbey into a veritable fairly palace ®™.e.1*’ .per P°und..............0 10 “ 0 00 years. Tables had been reserved in the played at Van Cortlandt Park on Jan- tice last evening, W. A. McKee the îu®* ^Ve/al times’ and 11 was decided
Lord George Bentinck, over this same be kept no company, but lived alone in 5f“but •• •• *• •; •• 0 16 « 0 17 more fashionable restaurants for vary 27, and February 12 the Scotch popular and efficient organist of the „ lm^orttere or manufacturers in
Miss Berkeley the two brothers so two or three Plainly furnished rooms. , cod 1wand had* months ahead, and tonight not a vac- and American curlers will meet in their Baptist church was presented by the Ь ,ne shouId make out their own
Ahe storv runs both bëine in ’ love He used wander about the dem- dock, per lb ................ 0 05 ** 0 00 ant place was to be had at any price, annual contest for the John Patterson choir with a e-old nln 4$>t with прягіч for Presentation. There will not
with her and what is more extraor- esne dresed in an old overcoat muffled ^lnnan baddies ............... 0 07 M 0 00 On the uptown streets many merry- medal. This also will be held at Van The presentation was made bv the ex likely be “У statement from the board
^гу аиГ^ошаз ChaTes Drure L about the neck, a tall hat and half 1” ^ * P" d°Z ° 24 Г * 00 ‘n ttcarnival ?,rlt lndul^d «" Cortlandt' l^er and flther Ге chofr, J W. “ ІпГпі ь“ *S "°1 probable that tbe

subsequently known to have married hldden beneath a huge umbrella, and pt‘ 10 v • ” u v vU confettl battles: ?mall feather dusters n .rowing Interest that has been Spurden ,n a hap s h Mr „ session will be an eventful one.
her 80 much dld-he shun mankind that any Sm kd berrI»e. $>er bx. 0 15 “ 0 00 were Jabbed good-naturedly Into the manifested ln curling within the past Kee wa_ na,u„n„ So £ar as ls known, only two associa-

Accordhur to Mrs Anna Druce’s servant or workman ln his employ who GROCERIES. facee of passers by. Everywhere there two or three years has led to a desire recovered his enulllhrHm „„'s „ £lonB have met to discuss matters. The
story, which was told some time ago, ®poke to or saluted him was Instantly Cheese, per Ib...................0 134 “ 0 14 ^as a Bplrtt o£ revelry and the New on the part o£ 0,6 leading New York neat reply thanking the choir for the vembTr° апГ” m4etlng ln No"
When she made a claim to the title dismlsaed. ь>8 Instructions being that if Rice, per lb........................... 0 034 “ 0 034 їегкеГкп.Г'I “ ndlsy as New c ubs to, 8BPd a 8tr0Pg delegation of gUt and tor the|r good ^0rk ln I ™hahge In
and estates on behalf of her son, the he were met he was to be ignored and Cream of tartar, pure Yorkers knew how to make It. players to the big matches that will be year that has past ff on certam lmes
quarrel between the two brothers was passed a8 « he w.ere a tree. He was b** ......................................... 0 21 “ * 28 ______________________ held at Albany, Utica and Canada. A Messrs А в rvmneii vr c* л v which and Ehgli8b clothB
a very bitter one, and the suit of the frequently to be seen wandering about Cream of tartar, pure, number of curlers have already prom- R " B_СоППеП’ K' C“ and F' ° not hi any way compete with
younger, Lord George Bentinck, re- ‘he Welbeck grounds and tunnels (of bbls.......................................  0 18 “0 184 DFfFMRFR У\ТППІМГ«І l88d to make this trip. to ron^ecîion'wtii, bustne^ Tbf h^rZ^T'1^

their "-hich there are over eleven miles), but Bicarb soda, per keg.... 2 25 “ 2 35 UtUMBtR WEDDINGS The New York curlers will leave this of The ctork of іГ nt! . metve^ter1tot= Га? .
father, the latter hot .only dlscourag- on the aproach of strangers he immedl- Sa> «oda. per lb ...... 0 004 ” 0*14 city toward the end of January and Л !bA Ш taxing ”fe,y!!leJday and dtscussfd questions
tog the desire of the elder son but also ately made off, sd that he was rarely Molasses- ------------ go cither to Utica or Albany. At ‘he costs In the recent Carleton Co. d£ ‘nterest No changes to the tariff
Insulting him to every way. She stated seen at close quarters. - Extra choice 1905 0 37 “ 0 39 SACKVILLB N B Dec 29- The Utlca the *>a™pion club match for f’eotlon ,РЄ І‘’°” ^Se’ Tt is said that beі asked for, but the association
thlt the climax to tlm auahrel between Although he avoided ь. ь.. а.ГдЬ. " « 1 Dec" 29' The the Mitchell medal will beheld while the total costs will not amount to more have something to say on the
the two br^!ro was reac^d ІПІМ8 on occastons however been knoL tô nÎw OrTean. ^ “ S m marriage of Nathan H, Butiner and at Albany the Sir Thomas Dewar cup then between *200 and 3300. working of the dumping clause and
when Lord George was found dead start a conversation knd the st^ is Sugar- ( * '' °* ° Mlas Rose Bryant, was solemnized at will be played for. The dates for these An °P«" *»*tch caused a rather ser- ***£ P°1"t8ho.The report t0 be present"

-ear Welbeck Ihhey, It was stated, tombât he one one ZZtro^l Btan'da^ granulated, yellow bright. tbB »f Rev. Dr. Stewart, ’ ^'^иГьГвГГапГе^а T ^ ьГпсГо"'The 7 C
from a spasm of the heart, but, she windows of Welbeck a poacher "tick- yellow, equalized rates. York street, last evening. The cere- Г a"anged 68 to come branch of the I. C. R. on Thursday at ,
adds, whether this was the true causa ling trout" in the lake before the house. Barbados, per lb .. .. 0 034 0 044 mony was performed by Rev. Dr.Stew- The Dewar cm і, Г-Г* ЛТа Г ' A snow plow special left rih. ♦ U Я ,
of hls death will never be known. Waylaying him, the duke asked what р»гів lumps, per box .' 0 00 0 00 1 art, assisted by Rev. Geo. Steel, to the Va! noriîlndt elnh Ь?И by h 7 30 a m tor Lo^gtovllll to ew t that Гк3 £геЧиеп11у find

According to the present claimant’s he had to hls basket “Only water- Pulverized sugar .... 0 07 0 074 presence of a number of the Immedl- Following tLslt'wn , Conductor Long The trail w« л Ppll^ant8 £°r pe,“Ions have queer
story, the fifth Duke of Portland, in cress, your grace ” he renlied ate friends of the rontraotinp- пягеіа«= Following these two up-state games conductor Long. The train was made laeae of the duty of the government
1804, decided to put an end to his al- ‘‘I^t me look ai it ” said th. dnir. The bride was ЇГтя ДнГ»! hV the Gordon lntematlonaI medal will be «Р <>f a locomotive, In charge of towards the individual,
leged dual existence and to live only and to spite of his protests he had to JaTa’ per Ib- •rreen »• •• 0 24 0 26 Mrs Stewart She wore a hemming n8Xt In order' ™s wlll be held to Fnslneer John Cameron, snow plow. Here Is a letter from a woman who
to his ducal state, and so he resolved open his basket disclostog a numbel per lb................. 0 24 0 28 gotog awav suit of Zy cloth wtih Montreal curierB * ™П" fe8Cr,beB b« husband's condition with
that Druce should die and be buried, of fine trout 4 aumber Salt- ? ' f- TJ, 2! , the trophy last У®41" at Utica and it Everything went along all right un- an exactness which makes the epistle

•. which he accordingly was ln a vault “Come along with me “ said the d„ve “▼erpool, ex vessel..........0 58 “ * 6* variegated carnations Ch», Mo«w wUI require the strongest possible «1 they ran into an open switch at worthy a paragraph In a medical jour-
■ sin Hlghgate Cemeterv and Züü. , f ' said the duke, Liverpool, per sack, ex ^negated carnations. Chas. Mosher combination that America can show In Permise, about five-mlles ahbve Marys- nal:
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f 11 ™ntalned the ~1,000 <«’°°0)- Spices— England, but has been a member of best curlers for tbe trophy and the and the damage to the rolling stock straighten up without helping himself.

- then of "course °Drau8mC»nadletShf^ could not catllTfllh 2bhf..SaId' 1 Hutmegs, per lb............ 0 40 0 50 . h°U^h°1f„t,?e paSt strongest delegation of American cur- was also light. To nam, beaus, pork, maaned potatoes,
пиьі nf pnrtb.j’ “ce ®”d the fl£tb , catch fish like that. ' Cassia, per lb. ground, 0 18 0 20 1 T™* y?»”j . Many beautiful pre- lers will probably invade Canada this An auxiliary train in charge of Con- eggs> veal. cabbage, hls stomach was

^ the sam/nlrml5 to!ll?hn02 V® dis an1 8ЦГУ, 18 ‘°id o£ the duke Cloves................................... 0 00 0 25 X®8 tbe e?teem ln which coming season for the medal that has ductor Sterling was sent out and the repula,ve. His rheumatism was the
' v —die until 1R79 j t e duke .did not g his Impatience of anything Cloves, ground .............  0 20 0 38 „i-fn'n'fV8 h#I<14.iIvfa<ly Helpers* Mie' ever gone across the border track was cleared by the time the ex- klnd called lumbago—at furst. Шз /

1 9'^ - 4 tpr,LX d y, a! he same tlme bis Ginger, ground .................. 0 16 0 20 Mon Clrcto of which she was a faith- press came along at-about 12.30 o'ctock dr°Psy was terribel. When he died hid 'f
; ;_*£гя- Anna Druce applied for permis- tenderness tor those responsible for It. Pepper, ground .............. 0 18 0 M Î11 and efflclent member, presented her -------------------------- — Yesterday afternoon Superintendent legs bur8t £rom pressure. He wa^ * Д

№ to open this vault when she took An architect employed by him at one Tea- wlth a sterling silver berry spoon, ac- IFUDAD1DV I mu tmrrc Evan Price came here from Camp- 8welled us as big as a barrel all over.' ty
action on behalf of her son before the tlme built a gateway which when com- Congou, per lb, finest 0 22 “ 0 24 rompan,ed with a flattering address. * LMKUKAKi LOAN NOГЕ5. bellton and last eventlg an lnvesttol 1 ask that he be taken up and reopen-
Î”8!",4 clalmant had come forward, p>®ted became abhorrent to the duke. Congou, per lb,common 0 15 " 0 00 The froom's present was a handsome ______ tlon Into the above accident was con- ed" -----
but this proceeding was. successfully > et so considerate was he that he would Oolong, per lb ................ o 30 *‘ 0 40 fur 8tole* Mr- and Mrs- Bulmer will —— ducted. The result of the investira- S'~When my husband came back
opposed In every instance, and the ““t remonstrate with him. He took Tobacco— > reeide In Sackvffle. NEW BEDFORD, aMse Dec 29— tlon could not be lebmed today, but It £r0™ the war I supported him on my
PTfem claimant would also be glad to cpur?e- One evening after the Black chewing .............. 0 45 ” 0 66 Thebome o£ S“as A”en. Cape Spear, Temporay loan notés agatost taxes of »8 stated that one of the condurtors Пе^ 8 tH1 be àled.”
*?v* the contents of the coffin disclos- architect had drjven off he set all hls Bright, chewing.............. 0-47 ” 0 68 was the scene of an interesting event 1905, to the amount of *206,000 due to- has been laid off tor a few days it he- Y®,£ father letter gave a sad hint of
ed and its mystery "solved. own men at work at double the ordin- Smoking ............................ . 0 30 •• 0 80 Wednesday evening, when his day, were not met with the funds of fog alleged that he was in vcharge of ™arltal ln felicity. This claimant, with

What does the coffin contain? Clear- ary ,rate o£ Р»У. and by sunrise not a FRUITS ft<- daughter, Cora, was united to mar- the city owing to the fact that they the train Crew which left the switch ,be alleg,ed «Usability of blood-polsu i-
ІУ there can be no stronger proof Teat,ge o£ the hated edifice remained.' , FRBITS' BTC- rlage to Ernest Ward of Upper Cape, were net renewed or extended and it open. lpg' haIing bad hie claim rejected «У
against the validity of his claim, in On arriving In the course of the „ 0 06» Pev. Wm Lawson performed the cere- was not possible to raise a loan’against A. A. Treadwell was In town today ^ appealed to the
the face of all the evidence adduced, ™>TninB the architect looked ln vain 1 lb” l d' ? “Î4 „ ® m0Dy ,n the Presence of a number of 1906 taxes to meet them. with a thoroughbred three-year-old 1!!^ °f thf lnterIor- Hls blood-p -
than to find ln that vault a coffin, and £or 016 gateway, but neither he nor the Apple8‘ °r'ecl •• ................ 0 04% ® 06 euests. The bride was handsomely The new city council will meet on Holstein bull, Duke of Maugervllle _ , ' he saId- was caused by
to that, coffin a body corresponding to duke ever took the slighest notice of QrenoWe " " ® “ *2 ' ROJned in wh,te silk grenadine, over Monday, when some plan will be con- which he had sold to Alex. Mnrrar of ЛГ°"ІПК an ancient egs at hiin
that of Thomas Charles Druce. so clear- ,t3 disappearance. mîî! . ..........................“ ® “ wblte -taffeta, and wore a bridal veil sldeted to pay the notes. Kingsclear. The animal is a fine sped- I“ лїїмі? c°nsidered this catastrophe
ly the whole crux of the matter would Another eccentridty of the late duke's Ргипм càiïfornto" " Ô 064 “ ftlw and «range blossoms After the cere- The weekly pay-rolls today were men and a worthy member of Mr. vlce"ifhard iTZZVl,1ІПЄ 8Є‘"
seem to be the contents of this mysterl- was the way to which he used to Brazil’ ™ " v ® ® ®!„ «"ony and congratulations, a banquet passed, ae the financial year ended on Treadwell's herd. tinled in However, he
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bine at the police court yesi 
temoon was occupied chiefl; 
reading by Crown Attorney 
the early minutes of the Tac 
tlon. Samuel J. Frame, cle 
employ of Jenkins & Hard: 
the witness stand all the 
and Vas questioned by Mr. C 
the Interpretation of the vi 
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ln the way of explanation be 
was recorded by the resolutlc 
N. Tilley, who appeared to 
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witness being questioned in 
entries made When Mr. F 
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into the case.
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detail,” suggested Mr. Currl 
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through the various résolu] 
tog with the regulation of -j 
those dealing with persons 
Hot conformed to the rules q 
elation.

One resolution was to the 
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Son, informing them they 1 
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Prices or a meeting of the 
would be called to make th] 
provinces on open market. 
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